FINALE

Accept our alma mater, dear,
   The token of our love for thee,
And as the years glide swiftly by
   We ask that we remembered be.
Tho other cares may claim our thoughts,
   Tho scattered far o’er land and sea,
With tender hearts and eager feet,
   We’ll turn “Old Delaware” to thee.
And when, in time, no more we come
   To pay our homage unto thee,
Forget our face, our form, our deeds,
   But ne’er forget our loyalty.

'07.
DON'T GET SORE
WE respectfully call your attention to the views of the college and Newark, plates for which kindly were lent us by Bowen & Bro., and which appear among the following advertisements. Do you not think that each add is well gotten up?

THE BUSINESS MANAGERS,
THOMAS B. SMITH
WILLIAM M. FRANCIS
GEORGE J. STEVENS
PAUL H. KEPEL
Delaware College

Seven Courses of Study Leading to Degrees:

CLASSICAL (B. A.)
LATIN SCIENTIFIC (B. A.)
AGRICULTURAL (B. S.)
GENERAL SCIENCE (B. S.)
CIVIL ENGINEERING (B. S.)
MECHANICAL ENGINEERING (B. S.)
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING (B. S.)

- Beautiful and healthful location, ample grounds and commodious and comfortable buildings, good gymnasium, well equipped laboratories and work shops. Excellent general and departmental libraries. Large and well lighted reading room.

- Instruction Thorough, Expense Low.

- Military Drill, a valuable and attractive feature.

- Tuition free to all Students from Delaware. For Catalogue or other information, apply to

GEO. A. HARTER, President

The College also offers a Two Years' Course in Agriculture, and a Short Winter Course in Agriculture ••
THE entire energy of the firm is devoted to the production of a high grade table damask, and the product bears an absolute guarantee of perfect quality. That the cloth gives satisfaction is attested by the manner in which they have been able to build up and hold an enviable reputation in textile circles.
Choose Your Own Company

The Delaware Fire Insurance Co.
Of Dover, Delaware

Capital Stock, - - - $200,000

Harry A. Richardson, President
George M. Jones, Vice-President
William A. Denney, Secretary

Ernest Frazer
Successor to W. F. GRIFFITH
Dealer In
Groceries
Provisions, Wines and Brandies

345 Main St., Newark, Del.

MAIN ST
GEORGE R. POWELL
Manufacturer of
Pure Ice Cream

Picnic Parties and Weddings Supplied

Main Street Newark, Delaware

Strahorn & Bro.
New Livery
Feed, Sale and Exchange Stables
NEWARK, DEL.

George Strahorn Charles W. Strahorn

Hack meets all trains on P., B. & W. R. R.
Will Meet Midnight Trains on Orders Left at Stables.

D. & A. 'Phone 27D, 3 Delaware 35B
Biggest
Because
Best

MULLIN'S
WILMINGTON

Clothing
Hats
Shoes

THE
National Bank
of Newark

NEWARK, DELAWARE

Capital, - - $50,000
Surplus and Profits, $43,000
Deposits, - - $205,000

JAMES HOSINGER, President
J. Wilkins Cooch, Vice-President
Joseph H. Hossinger, Cashier

Interest paid in our Savings Department at the rate of three per cent. per annum, subject to withdrawal on two weeks notice.

Garrett, Miller & Co.

Electrical Contractors,
Engineers,
Electric Supplies

Manufacturers of
SWITCH BOARDS MARINE SPECIALTIES

Agents for
JANDUS ELECTRIC CO.
C. & C. ELECTRIC CO.

N. E. Cor. Fourth and Orange Sts.
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE

Telephone No. 805

F. S. GARRETT
H. K. MILLER

Garrett, Miller & Co.

J. W. BROWN
West End
MARKET

Dealer in
Fine Groceries

Agent Wanamaker and
Brown Uniforms

Newark Delaware
The Chas. H. Elliott Co.

THE LARGEST COLLEGE ENGRAVING HOUSE
IN THE WORLD

Works: 17th St. and Lehigh Ave.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Commencement Invitations
and Class Day Programs

DANCE PROGRAMS AND INVITATIONS
MENUS
CLASS AND FRATERNITY INSERTS FOR ANNUALS
CLASS AND FRATERNITY STATIONERY
CLASS PINS AND MEDALS (Write for Catalogue)
MAKERS OF SUPERIOR HALF-TONES

H. W. Vandever Co.

Bicycles and General Sporting Goods, Base Ball Suits, Base Ball Supplies, Tennis and Golf Goods, Fishing Tackle and Foot Ball Supplies.

Pen Knives, Scissors, Razors, Flash Lights, Etc.
Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.

809 MARKET ST., Wilmington, Del.
DELAWARE LEDGER

NEWARK, DEL.
The Best Advertising Medium
South of Wilmington
Best Facilities for All Kinds of Job Work
Embossed and Engraved Work of all Kinds
Pamphlet and Circular Work
Prices Cheap as Good Work Can Be Done

BOWEN & BRO., Editors
Subscription $1.00 a Year
Estimates Cheerfully Given
ENVELOPES
NOTEHEADS
LETTERHEADS
CARDS, ETC.
BILLHEADS
Wedding and Dance Invitations Printed, Engraved or Embossed

SOUTH Newark
T. Rankin Armstrong
DEPARTMENT STORE
Ladies' and Gents' Outfitters
Caskey Building
NEWARK, DEL.

G. E. HUKILL
Lumber and General
Building & Material
WOVEN PICKET FENCE
Coal and Land Lime
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.
Wholesale Shippers and Retail Dealers

The Best Grades Of Anthracite and Bituminous COAL

Let Us Have Your Inquiry

GEO. W. BUSH & SONS CO.
Wilmington, Del.

The Elkton Appeal
Appeal Building
ELKTON, MARYLAND

J. M. POST :: Editor and Proprietor


We satisfy our patrons.
Estimates Cheerfully Furnished.
All Classes of Job Printing.

The Appeal Printing Plant
is thoroughly equipped for all kinds of printing. Advertising Rates made known on application.
Joseph Stoeckle
Brewing Co.
Diamond State Brewery
HARRY J. STOECKLE, President

Brewers of
Extra Fine Lager (Light) Beer,
Muehlhaeuser (Dark)
and Dublin XX Porter

Office and Brewery
N. W. Cor. 5th and Adams Sts., Wilmington, Del.

Our brews are bottled by all the leading bottlers of the State,
and are on draught at the Washington House and
Deer Park Hotel, Newark, Delaware

Gawthrop & Bro. Co.
Plumbers
Steam and Gas Fitters

Nos. 102-104 West Fourth Street
Wilmington, Delaware
Established 1857

Deer Park Hotel

Rear View, Dormitory

Thoroughly Equipped
for the Accommodation of the Traveling Public.

Livery Attached

LOVETT

Cigars
Cigarettes
Tobacco and
Athletic Goods

Pool Tables

Main St. Newark

Main St. Newark
Not How Cheap, But How Good!

Potted Meats, Lunch Meats, Boned Turkey, Boned Chicken, Boneless Hams, Rolled Ox Tongue, Game, Curried Fowl, Soups, Truffled Chicken Livers, Plum Pudding, etc. No solder used INSIDE the can. We make no pretentions to cheap prices, but Guarantee Quality of Every Can. Sold by all First Class Grocers.

RICHARDSON & ROBBINS :: Dover, Delaware
Buy Your Supplies at
Motheral’s
And Save Money

Goods Delivered To Any Address

Newark - Delaware

Edward E. Hanna
Caterer

831 Jefferson St. Ice Cream and
Wilmington, Del. Fancy Cake Bakery

Estimates
Cheerfully Furnished
For Weddings, Parties, Etc.

NEWARK ACADEMY

Steam Heat
and Electric Light

Washington
House
IRA G. McLAUGHLIN, Prop.

Newark - Delaware

The Yacht “Spray”
is ready for Parties on the beautiful Elk River.
For dates and prices, apply to

FRANK McCHESNEY
Manager
Elkton - Maryland
High Prices for Best Goods

Brylgon Steel Casting Co.
NEW CASTLE, DEL.

Steel Castings from 10,000 lbs. down to 1 lb.

SPECIALTIES:
Gear-Blanks & Crank-Shafts
Connecting Rods & Governor-Arms

ELECTRICAL:
Special Low-Carbon Frames and Poles
High Manganese,
or Other Special Grades

Prompt Delivery,
Small or Large Orders

If you want The Best Steel Castings, and
want them Quickly, send your Patterns to us.
The Delaware College Review

It truly portrays the student life of "Delaware," and is full of information and local news interesting to all students, friends and alumni of the College.

Issued monthly by the students of Delaware College.
Subscription, $1.00.

Business Manager, PAUL H. KEPEL
The Scott Fertilizer Co.
ELKTON, MD.

We manufacture and guarantee to furnish the highest grade fertilizers sold in this section. Repeated official tests made by the State Boards of Agriculture confirm this statement, and actual results in the field constantly prove it. 

TRY
M. Matthes'
Meat Stores for your
MEAT SUPPLY

7th and King Sts.
827 King St.
20th and Market Sts.
Wilmington : Delaware

JOSEPH BIGGS
President
JNO. S. CROUCH
Cashier

Citizen's National Bank
Middletown, Del.

Capital, $80,000
Surplus and Profits, $50,000

If You Are a Dealer in Harness
Get For Your Customers
Custom Made HARNESS
With Custom Finish, and Custom Wearing Qualities.

If You Are a User of Harness
Insist On Your Dealers Suppling You With Such.

Diamond State Harness and Horse Collars
Measure Up To These Requirements

MANUFACTURED BY
J. C. PARKER & SON CO., Inc.
Wholesale Manufacturers
The Diamond State Harness and Horse Collars, Robes, Blankets, Hardware, Leather
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.
Send for a Catalogue
H. Warner McNeal
DEALER IN
Ice-Coal-Wood

Yards: North College Avenue
NEWARK, DEL.

Security Trust and Safe Deposit Co.
519 Market St., Wilmington, Del.

Capital .................. $600,000
Surplus .................. $50,000


OFFICERS:
Benjamin Nields, - President
James B. Clarkson, - Vice-President
John S. Rossell Sec'y and Trust Officer
L. Scott Townsend, - - Treasurer

Front Campus

G. Fader
Fancy Cake and Bread Bakery
Lowney's Candies
Weddings and Parties Supplied at Short Notice.
Excellent Soda Water.

S. L. CANN
Milk Dealer

Newark, Delaware

Newark : Delaware
Richardson
DOVER, DEL.

Elegance and refinement in every feature. American plan, $2. With private bath, $3.

J. G. SHARPE
Owner and Proprietor

General Machine Work
The Kennedy Simplex Hot Air Pumping Engine

WM. R. KENNEDY
Engineer and Machinist
NEWARK, DELAWARE

Plumbing and Steam Fitting
Steam and Gasoline Engines
New and Second Hand, Always on Hand
Old Engines Taken In Exchange

Estimates Furnished

Waltham Watches

The lowest grades run well. The highest grades have few equals, and no superiors as pocket time pieces at any price in the world.

We Sell Waltham Watches in all grades of cases.
Besides Watches we handle the best grades of Rings, including Wedding and Signets. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Chains, Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Silverware and Clocks.
Over 30 years' experience at the business is worth something to the buyer who has to rely on the judgment of others.

J. W. PARRISH,
Jeweler and Optician
Newark, Delaware
THE CUTS IN THIS BOOK WERE MADE BY
THE ELECTRIC CITY ENGRAVING CO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

HALF TONE MADE FOR U.S. NAVAL ACADEMY
MANUFACTURERS OF
Basket Machinery,
Canning Factory Tools,
Gas and Hot Air Engines,
Castings of All Kinds

CONTRACTORS FOR
Steam, Hot Water
and Hot Air Heating,
Plumbing,
Installing Plants of All Kinds

DEALERS IN
Steam Engines and Boilers,
Shafting,
Pulleys, Hangers,
Pumps,
Pipe and Fittings,
Belting,
Oils, Packing. Etc.

Dover Machine Works and Foundry
E. L. JONES & CO.
Forest Street and Railroad Avenue
DOVER, DELAWARE

R. T. JONES
Funeral Director
and
Embalmer

378 Main Street
Newark, Del.

D. & A. PHONE 28D
FACTS TO REMEMBER

The Telephone

HAS won and will always retain the leading place among the devices that make life livable and lovable.

BECAUSE it measures up to every requirement and meets every emergency of all business or occupations. It is the helper of those who toil, and the convenience of those who "Spin not."

BECAUSE it helps the husband and father to make money and aids the ladies in spending it judiciously.

IT used to be that the farmer got the best prices he could, now he is sure to get the very best—if he has a telephone. Some farmers till the soil successfully, and then throw away the result of their toil. Others get all that is obtainable for their products. The latter use the telephone.

IT is better to save a life than to collect life insurance. The telephone summons the doctor in critical emergencies.

TO place every safe-guard possible around the home, is the duty of every householder. A telephone line into the house in the country is a greater protector than rural police.

LABOR-SAVING devices have worked wonders for the agriculturists, but they sometimes break in the most busy times. A telephone gets them fixed quickly and saves time and money.

YOU cannot run the mill with the water that is passed, nor can you recover lost time. Save it by getting a telephone.

BECAUSE in this method of communication lies progress, civilization, the essence of neighborliness and the true kernel of fellowship.

BECAUSE it is the handy medium of social greetings and business transactions.

You should have a telephone in your place of business and home. Rentals very cheap. Write and tell us your desires and we will endeavor to meet your requirements.

THE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE CO.
Home Office, DOVER, DEL.
The Baldt Steel Co.
New Castle, Delaware
STEEL CASTINGS
FROM
50 TO 50,000 LBS. EACH

S. H. Baynard Co.
Diamonds, Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry,
Silverware,
Optical Goods,
Photographic Supplies
S. W. Cor. Market and Fifth Sts.
Wilmington, Del.

B. & O. Station, Newark

The First National Bank
OF DOVER, DEL.
Capital, $50,000 Surplus and Profits, $72,000
Deposits, $367,471

DIRECTORS:
H. A. Richardson, Dover; William Elliston, Camden; Geo. M. Jones, Dover; Alden B. Richardson, Dover; John Hunn, Wyoming; W. Leeannon, New York.

Solicits Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations; Boxes to Rent in Safe Deposit Vaults. Correspondence Invited.
Equipped with modern burglar and fire-proof vaults, and every accommodation is extended to customers consistent with legitimate banking.

Oak Hall
for Uniforms of the Right Sort.

Oak Hall
for the best Civilian Clothes as well.

We're showing a particularly bright stock in suits for the younger men. No need for Made-to-Measure work when you see how

Oak Hall clothes fit.

Wanamaker & Brown
Oak Hall
Sixth & Market Sts.
I. F. Betts
MANUFACTURER OF
Ice Cream and Ices
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
1210 Washington St.
Wilmington, Del.
BOTH PHONES
CATERER
Estimates furnished for Weddings, Banquets and Parties
Fried and Broiled Oysters,
Chicken and Oyster Croquetts, Chicken and Lobster Salads, Etc.

Lovett's
Furniture Dealer
(Opposite College)
Specialty in Furnishing Student's Rooms

S. M. O'Donnell
Real Estate and Insurance Agent
Notary Public
Newark, Del.
"YOUR education is not complete without a knowledge of Practical Mathematics, Accounts, Customs, Banking, Stenography, Etc."

A Course of Training at the Wilmington Business School affords the finishing education which insures success—hundreds of young people have availed themselves of the advantage of this training to their satisfaction.

Get our Catalogue—It will not fail to interest you.

Address, W. H. BEACOM, Proprietor,
No. 1 East Eighth St. :: Wilmington, Delaware.

J. F. Willis
Contractor and Builder
Newark, Delaware

Builder of Delaware College Dormitory

THE EVENING JOURNAL

Delaware's Leading Daily

All the News
All the Time

Peninsula's Best Advertiser

The Evening Journal
Wilmington Trust Co.
915 Market St., Wilmington, Del.
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Receiver and Trustee, and as Agent for the Sale or Rent of Real Estate.

Interest Allowed on Deposits
T. C. du Pont, President
Henry P. Scott, Vice-President
S. D. Townsend, Treasurer


L. B. Jacobs
NEWARK, DEL.
Steam, Hot Water, Vapor and Hot Air Heating.
Electric Lighting, Motors and Dynamos.
Concrete and Cement Work.
Domestic Water Supply.
SANITARY PLUMBING.

MADDOCK & CO.
Successors to Powell & Maddock
Machinists’ Tools
Manufacturers’ Supplies
40-42-44-46 North Sixth St.
PHILADELPHIA

J. Paul Brown
THE LEADING ARTIST IN
Photography and General Portraiture
617 Market Street
WILMINGTON, DEL.
Long Distance and Delmarvia ‘Phones
Highest Order of Work in
PASTEL, CRAYON, SEPIAS,
WATER COLORS
AND MINIATURES

NEWARK OPERA HOUSE

F. Paul Brown
THE LEADING ARTIST IN
Photography and General Portraiture
617 MARKET STREET
WILMINGTON, DEL.
LONG DISTANCE AND DELMARVIA PHONES
HIGHEST ORDER OF WORK IN
PASTEL, CRAYON, SEPIAS,
WATER COLORS
AND MINIATURES